
NESA Outstanding Eagle Scout Award - Court of Honor 

Since ancient times, nations, rulers, and organizations have recognized with visible symbols of honor, persons 

who have given meritorious service and risen to high levels of personal achievement or demonstrated high 

ideals. 

 

Perhaps the best known of these honors are the British Order of the Garter and the Knights of the Bath, the 

French Legion of Honor, and, in the United States of America, the Medal of Honor for military gallantry and, 

the Presidential Medal of Freedom for civilian national, public or cultural service. 

 

The Boy Scouts of America also so recognizes those men who have earned the rank of Eagle Scout and who 

have subsequently distinguished  themselves and have made significant contributions to its programs and 

ideals.    

 

This recognition is the National Eagle Scout Association’s Outstanding Eagle Scout Award also known as the 

NOESA 

 

The NESA Outstanding Eagle Scout Award cannot be sought...Introduced in 2011, the NESA Outstanding 

Eagle Scout Award is bestowed on Eagle Scouts who have demonstrated outstanding achievement at the local 

or regional level in their careers, vocations, or avocations by the National Eagle Scout Association. 

 

To date, less than 400 NOESA awards have been presented by the BSA.  

 

Joseph O. Elwell, Jr. - National Outstanding Eagle Scout Award - 2015 

Joe Elwell earned his Eagle award in 1963 as a member of Troop 84 in Cape May, NJ  South Jersey 

Council.  Joe has continued his service to youth through Scouting through his entire adult life: 

While in the South Jersey Council as a youth in the Order of the Arrow, he completed his Ordeal in 1962. He 

sealed his Brotherhood in 1963, and his completed his Vigil in 1965 where he was awarded his Vigil honor 

name Pendamen, meaning Understanding One. As a member of Kon Kon Tu Lodge 107 he served as a 

Chapter Chief and as the Lodge Treasurer.  He served two years on Camp Staff at South Jersey Council Camp 

Kimble as a member of the Water Front Staff. He attended the 1964 Jamboree at Valley Forge and the 1965 

NOAC at Indian University. 



  

Joe studied at the University of Akron in 1969-1972, where he received a Bachelor’s degree in Civil 

Engineering.   After graduating, Joe joined the US Army Corp of Engineers where he held various positions 

during his 41 year career. 

  

While working for the Corp, Joe also also earned an MBA in Management in 1985 at the University of Akron. 

He also served in the US Army Reserves for 20 years. Joe retired from the Army Reserves as a Lieutenant 

Colonel and a Veteran of the Cold War  in 1995.  Joe retired from the Corps as the Chief of Construction in the 

US Army Corps of Engineers – Pittsburgh District.  After retiring from Corps of Engineers, Joe started 

Elwell’s Engineers & Surveyors. 

  

He has held several positions in the Order of the Arrow. In the Enda Lechauhanna Lodge he held the 

Commissary position from 2000-2003, The Associate Adviser in 2003-2007, and the Lodge Adviser from 

2007-2011. In the Allohak Menewi Lodge he served as Conclave and NOAC advisor from 2007-2015, and 

currently holds the position of NOAC advisor. In 2012, he was awarded the Founders Award and in 2003, he 

was awarded the Silver Acorn and lastly in 2015, he was awarded the Centurion Award.  

  

Joe is still very active in Scouting, he has attended multiple NOACs since 1965, he has attended multiple 

Conclaves, as well as participating in Arrow Corp, Summit Corp, and Indian Summers. Joe has served on 5 

National Jamboree Staffs.  For the last two Jamborees he has served on the Surveying merit badge staff. Joe 

was awarded the Silver Beaver by the Greater Pittsburgh Council in 2010. Joe has also taken multiple training 

courses in Wood Badge, NLS, NLATS and Philmont Lodge Advisor Training. In the Laurel Highlands 

Council, he also holds multiple positions as Council member, Advisory Council member, Scouting for Food 

Coordinator, member of the Council Property Committee  and lastly a district member at large and vice 

chairman for Programs for Mon Valley. Joe has served on the Councils advancement camp and Mon Valley 

District Merit Badge University as an instructor for the Surveying merit badge. 

  

Joe is currently married to his beautiful wife, Linda and has been married for forty three years.  His son Adam 

followed in his father’s footsteps and also received his Eagle on October 12, 2002. As of today, Joe is a current 

member of Speers United Methodist Church in Charleroi, Pa. 

. 

 


